RINL provides infrastructural support to Visakhapatnam Public Library

RINL-VSP has sanctioned Rs 10 lakhs to Visakhapatnam Public Library under Corporate Social Responsibility programme to provide infrastructure support to the one of the premier libraries Visakhapatnam district.
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Sri PK Mohapatra, Executive Director (Law, Gen.Admin.& Town Admin.), RINL handed over the cheque for Rs.10 lakhs to Sri DS Varma, Secretary of Visakhapatnam Public Library today. The support is for providing additional space in the form of study hall, a separate section for career related material and current affairs, General Knowledge and a computer section in the library. Since its inception, RINL has been playing vital role for promotion of education by providing infrastructural facilities to educational institutions viz. additional class rooms, dual desk benches to schools, Construction of Hostel rooms for poor students etc. in and around VSP. RINL sanctions e-Library Sri PK Rath, CMD, RINL-VSP, has sanctioned an amount of Rs. 5 lakhs towards the establishment of e-library in the premises of VSP SC & ST Employees Welfare Association, Ukkunagaram. The e-library will be equipped with PCs, Internet connection, books and e-books etc, for the benefit of employees of SC/ST fraternity and their children. The office bearers of VSP SC & ST Employees Welfare Association expressed their gratitude to the management and thanked Sri PK Rath, CMD, Sri KC Das, Director (Personnel) and Sri Debasish Ray, ED(P&IR) for sanctioning the e-library.